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PrzemyHl has fallen, but that name

remains to Jar us.

Fifty thousand prisoners were taken

with Przcmvel. t.efa see how many

Vienna ami Berlin will report.

If Uncle Asa CatidltT wants to he

chief of staff, wo any let him have It.

He I* entitled to most any old thing

Holland Is moving against Germany,

Italy Is moving agnitis, Austria and

tlreeee Is moving against Turkey. The

reft Is easy.

We do not earn especially about (lie

Jitney bus for Brunswick, hut some-

how we like the bleu of a ftvo-cent rblo

all right enough.

In all eighty wnr vessels have been
sent to the bottom since the outbreak
of the European war. Forty of them
were owned by Germany.

The tlcrman-Amerlean steamer ltd-
enwald found out that her hurry to

leave San Juan was not as grpnt ns

It appeared. A few salvos from the

forts at Moro enstte turned the trick.

A receivership has been asked for

the Indianapolis Federal league ball
ttmm on the ground that It Is In debt
to the tune of $115,000. Thai's some
liability for h ball club all right

enough

It Is observed that Mr. Cobb baa

gone to the firing line again. But it's

not our own Tyrus and the chances

are that he will have, some difficulty

this time engaging in a lalkfest with

laird Kitchener.

The good women of Philadelphia

are thoughtful. They are raising a

fund to purchase wooden legs for the

soldiers of Serbia. The Mneon News

suggests that an additional ten spot

be provided • > that Sarah Bernhardt
can get ode.

President Wilson has demanded
that Germnay pay full cost to the

owners of the Frye and muk** full
aiwlogy to the Cniled plates for the

*et. He could have done little less

than that and German' will show good

sense if she will comply.

Rae Tanzcr the New York factory

women who sued J. W Osborne, lead-
ing criminal lawyer for $30,000 for

breach of promise and then turned
out to bu an adventuress, ought to be

puutabod and punished severely. What
sorl ol lawyers are Blade & Blade,

who took tsut-.i .. ease.'

Ureal indeed is the American girl.

Traveling on a Frcuch si earner a fel-

low passeng, r. a Frenchman instated
on teasing her pet dog. Hhu prevented

two full days, then yanked out 4
and Shot the teaser, of course she

will have a place iu American 'guile

vjllo ttbfu she gets back

That Jitney bus proposition iu At

laula is keeping the street car mag

nates in Atlanta awake at nights.

They are got ‘aloto- In that) woes.

ft JiltIn tricks art- alarm
iltg the ear uffb-lals all over the. Coun-

try upd iu Ban Franelseo tp receipt*

of the lines fell off In s month by,

something Ilk'.’ SIO,WO.

j Our Foreign Trade Rights.

| Groat Britain and Germany are de-

termined to disregard Internation law

with regard to each other, and that we

cannot help and pehaps have no bus-

iness to Interfere with.

Great Britain and Germany are also

determined to disregard International
law with regard to neutrals and that

ia most emphatically our business.

Either nation has a right to block

1 ade the commerce of the other, if It

announces the blockade definitely and

I enforces it effectively. Our quarrel

with both sides Is that they have not

properly proclaimed their blockades,

specify.ag their geographical limits,

aud that even IT due proclamation
had been made, the blockades are as

yet spurinous, depending on bluff rath
er than the legitimate exercise of

naval policing power. We are willing

to refrain from commercial dealings

with Kng.and. France and Germany If

we are barred legitimately and defi-
nitely, hut we object to being seared
away by diplomatic bluffs or subma-

rine outlawry.

There Is a more serious objection

than this. While we recognize each

belligerent's right to bar ut' from com-
merce with the other on proper terms,

we cannot recognize Hie assumed right

of any belligerent to bar us from com-

merce with other neutrals.

Great Britain has forbidden us to

trade with Holland, Denoiayk, Norway

and Sweden, prohobltlng traffic in

non-contraband goods with those coun-

tries on the ground that the goods

might find their way Into Germany,

u cannot he too often repeated or too

strongly emphasized tlint neutral na-

tions have the same right lo trade
with each other In time of war as in

time of peace. It Is enough for us

that, if Kngland blockades Germany,

we refrain from shipping our goods to
Germany. We need not refrain from

shipping them to Holland. Denmark,
Norway, Sweden and other neutral
countries. If they tranship them to
Ucrmnny, thut Is none of our business,

they themselves tire responsible,

Great Britain's quarrel is with them.
if wo tolerate Ibis lawless oxteu-

.l(6n of blockade rights, the belliger-

ents may drive all our commerce from
the seas.

? .

It now develops ilmt about roe first
criminal case to he tried before Judge

W. W. Lumbdln will he that of Tom
Watson, which has been pending for

some time. It ought to be disposed

of and ns a matter of fnrt ought

never have been docketed. The soon

y... .• •<•;>• from these sort of
tactics in Georgia the hotter.

Jailbird Philosophy.

Kays Frank Tannenhautn, a dis-

tinguished I. W W. agitator of New

York City, after a term In Jail: "The

average Jail prisoner is more Intelli-

gent. more courageous, more optimis-

tic ami more klmlhenrtod than the
average worker outtslde

"

Mr Tanneuhanm further elucidates

his social and economic theories l>\

explaining that he is a thief, anil is so

from principle, because "the best I
j cHn \iope for when 1 go, out of jail

|ls a job on a wagon at $I J a week,
: stid ! cannot support n> family on

1 that."!

Twelve dollars a week is assuredly

l.ttle enough to suppon a iamity. But

the I W. W. gentleman's philosophy
Is somewhat puzzling It appears that
if a man can't make more than *1"

a week working he ought to steal for

a living. Aud since the majority m

American's don't make any more than

that, the year round, tl follows that

the majority of had better

steal for living,

That would Introduce a certain
amount of economic confusion. Steal

ig is hot a productive occupa'i loti. It

doesn’t create wealth. I‘retty soon

there wouldn’t be anything left to

| steal. And even iu the me*t fa'in'alde
i circumstances, the very clever gen-

lllemen who adopt felonious careers

1 aduitt that the profits are absurdly

I small. It's doubtful w hether Mr.
jTanuenbauui could make more than
sl2 a week right along by stealing.

And prison sentences cut so into one's
uu*iiugtit&>:

We t- rather fiubbergat'ml. too, at

the Idea ol the superior ' lliletllgniee.

courage, optimism and kitidhearied
, nes 'of the prison population But
we don't want to appear prejudiced

or dogmatic about it. Maybe Mr. Tan-
nenbauui Is right. Maybe the jailbirds

all ought to be at large- and the rest

of u ail ought to he In jail.

Essential to Prosperity.

In a very strong address delivered
to a New York audience a few days

ago, Hon. , Oscar W. Underwood,

United Htates senator from Alabama,

made use of the following very strong

language:

In recent years accumulated sur-
pluses of railroads have largely
disappeared, dividends have been
greatly reduced and the ability to ,

secure long-time loans at low
rates for transportation main-

tained.
If railway investments cannot

be made attractive to capital, is

not the nation threatened with an
Inevitable breakdown of Its trans-
portation system? We never can
have permanent prosperity in the
country until imr great problem of
transportations settled, and set-
tled wisely. There Is no more dif-
ficult problem awaiting its solu-
tion ahead of us, and no more in-
viting field for the exercise of
true statesmanship ever faced our
public men.

Mr. Underwood bus sounded a very

wise alarm. Indeed the railroad ques-

tion In Ibis country is growing to he
the one perplexing problems and the

very salvation of the country, from an

industrial point of view, depends upon

its wise solution.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

But Didn’t It Bring Snow With It?
Spring arrived yesterday on sched-

ule time, and it look good to all of us.
-Jacksonville Metropolis.

If Coca-Cola Holds Out.
Asa <l. Candler w ill be chief of staff

under Governor Harris. Uncle Anii will
soon be chief of everything in Geor-
gia, Moultrie Observer.

Where Does Bryan Come In?

With President Wilson in Washing-
ton and Colonel House In Berlin, the
International situation shftlld be well
taken care off. Allan a journal.

Perhaps the Russians Will Change It!
The full of Przernvsl brought no re

lief to the millions of American news-
paper readers who are still bravely
struggling to pronounce the thing.
Macon News.

But He Won't Interview Kitchener
Any More.

Irvin Cobb goes to the war front
again. Another evidence of the appre-

ciation of a man with a real imagina-
tion. Atlanta Constitution

Gee, That's Some Wrinkle!
A New York woman, who got two

thousand dollars dutnuges for a wrin-

kle. bus established a high price for
the things that very few women care
to own. Tohmasvllle Tlmes-Euter-
prtse.

It Also Suggets the Use of Some
Hemp.

The epidemic of murders prevalent
In this section of Georgia suggests
some education along the lines of the
ballet tty of human life, as well as hu-
man morals. Macon Telegraph.

They Would Be an Improvement Over
S- me.

There Is ample evidence that the
Indians afo tired of being wards of
the government and that they would
very heartily welcome the coming of
the day w hen they might become full -'

fledged citizens of the republic. Ath-
ens Banner.

We Are Because We Are.
With trade balances in favor of

America running into the millions,
with the largest wheat crop in the his-
lorj of this country, with a bumper
cotton crop, and with demands made
on every product of Ibis country, such
us lias never been known before, whj
are we in Ilie midst of a depression?

Tampa Tribune. *

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not le troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

TsssSk W
l>efore and after each meal, boh] only
by us —26 c a bos.

,

J. L. Andrew*.

When the bowe:a feel uncomfort-
able and you uiiss tnu exhilarating
leeliug that always follows a copious
morning operation a dose of SIM-
MON'S BED SC UVKIt BEG IT,ATOP,

will act matters right. You get the
results promptly ai.d feel fine, v igoi-

ous and cheerful, t’riec. large park
age, fi; small sire 26 ceuta. bold
by all druggists.
- - t

Mil chan Auto company have just

received a lull line of bicycle tires uud
supplies which they otter at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The piano sale at Vickers it Maim s
Its still oit. Go down and look at the
[handsome Hue

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELEC UNO

YOUR BANK

Several Things

FIRST
Strength—Financial Strengtn

SECOND
TUc due With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit o£ Accommo-
dation Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
The Buukiug Experience of its

Officers.

FIFTH
The Ability of the Hank to l’roporly

and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable bankiug

relations, we offer our services ar an

old established, permanent couse. va-

tive and accomodating batik, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all business entrusted to

our care.

The Brunswick Bank G Trust to.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
NOTICE-

AA'o. the undersigned wholesale gro-
cers, feed and commission merchants
of tlie city of Brunswick, Ua„ hereby
agree not to sell any goods, to the re-
tail dealers of Brunswick, Ua„ after
1 p.m. on Saturday of each week from
the ft rat of April, 1915, to the first of
October, 6013, It being understood that
any sale made prior to 1 p.m. can be
delivered any time. This to include
ail goods we handle except strictly
perishable goOda and becomes effect-
ive when all have signed this agree-
ment.

J. J. LISSNER,
LOTTLKWIB CO.,
V. C. BOURNE & CO.,
STUCKEY & PIERCE,
DOWNING CO.,
J. M. BURNETT,
BOYLE & CO.,
BORCHARDT & CO.

NOTICE OF TIRST MEETING.

In the district, court of the United
States for the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia.

In the matter of J. B. Hinson, trading
as Star Grocery company, bankrupt.
In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of J. It. Hinson, trad-
ing as Star Grocery company, of
Mazlehurst, in the county of Jeff
Davis, said district, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
Bth day oi' March, 1915, the said J. B.
Hinson, trading as Star Grocery com-
pany, was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that the first meeting of liis credi-
tors will be held at Brunswick, Geor-
gia, on Wednesday, the 31st day of
March, 1915, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meet ing.

At Brunswick, Ga„ Ibis Blh day of
of March, 1915.

A. J. CROVATT, Referee.
James R. Grant, Mazlehurst, Ga.,

Attorney for Bankrupt.

Minehan Aulo company have just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

4——
WHITE ROE SHAD.

A . ine lot of fresh white roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787, 116 Monk street.

Don't overlook the piano sale at

Vickers & Minn’s, You are welcome.
No trouble to show the instruments.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

<T|7~I l'wil111sbi Hi
"

IGWI MH II HII

CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

ELL

Albert Fendig
G Company

For First-C'ass Groceri s and

Fresh Meats

Coll 128
Fresh Countr> Eggs

20c per dozen

B. C. WA< KER,
Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Bruns-
wick

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Brunswick evidence of

their worth.
Mrs. P. S. Mann, 501 P street. Bruns-

wick. says: "My kidneys were weak

and 1 began to have a dull, heavy ache
across ;!;e small of my back ail the
time. 1 felt languid and could hardly
get around. The trouble developed
into a more serious case and I began

to have gravel and sometimes suffer
ed intensely. 1 had headaches and
dizzy spells and black spots floated
before ray eyes. 1 used two boxes of

oDan's Kidney Pills and they cured
me after 1 had been suffering for
years."

Price, 50c. at all dealers. Do;, i
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the sail:;- iliat
Mrs. Mann had. Poster-Mil burn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, X. Y.

— -4

A fine lot of fresh while roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787,* 11C Monk street.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
han Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24. Iyls

The Latest and Lest \ et

Richardson & Boynton s Perfect

Wood Burning Range

Lor Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD*
P!ione22B 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS’-PHONE 689

I OR FIRST CLASS DRV CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WiLL CALL.

>

MMcs W. ROGERS
130 i GLOUCESTER ST.

sunn tun mmi company
Paemier Carrier of the South
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

rUK ATLANTA AND THE WEST:

Leave -Brunswick S:"oo a.m. hTIo p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a|n !):io p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:45 a.m. 9:50 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:io p.m, ..3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4;-io p.m, 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Anive Chattanooga 9: 3u p.m. 10*55 p m
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. <i:2o p.m'
Ailive Chicago .................... 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOK SAVANNAH AND THE EAST:
~~

"

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 3:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesap 0:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 pm.
Arrive Savannati 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m!
Arrive Columbia 8:05 pni
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 pm

Tliiougu J.ec.i icdlly-lighted I ullman sleeping cars Brunswick to Atlauta. Daily solid through sivel tram with Pullman drawing room sleepingcars. Compartment observation cars. Piee reclining chair car ami diniuccar sc.vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati
J

TUtougu Hum with Pullman sleeping cars and dining ear service fromJesup to Kfiusas. Jity via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis
Through tram with Pullman cars and dining car service,'Jesup to NewYork via. .Savannah, Charlotte and Washington. 1 ew

ti. F CARY G. P A., J. c _ BEAM, a. G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga

E. L. IvIcGOUGAN, G. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.

flP'ilVfefffc fXIDE-S
lb § PgK HiS!,£ST WRKET PRICE PA’D

tsr gitt ET|| -OR RAW r-URS and hides
¦ 0 iHr M Wool on Tommlssion. Write for price- WT

*

W M |i,4 mentioning hi*ad

JOHN WHITE SCO.

Dodge dru i hers
MOTOR CAR
will he shown in this
city forfthe first time
Tuesday Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

IDE OUT & GOWEN CO.
jPhone 537 Bay & MansfiedSts.

4


